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THE DAME'S WEDDEIG.

Thebells ring out, and manya shout
Js sounding m theair,

For Rosy May and Sam today -
Are made ahappy pair

De two am one, so now for fon—
Let's dance and sing wid glee,

And cheer de scene wid tamborine
And bones right merrily.

Here comes de bride and groom—
How swift dey bound at wastes sound;

Stand back and gib 'em room;
' And day goes round and round.

Just watch de bride and see the pride
Dat kindles in her eye,

When, all in rain, Belinda Jane.
Attemptsto pass her by.

De dance am done—now ebery one
Am hungry as a horse ; T •

And soon am seen upon de'green
A jolly spread, ofcourse;

Des. drink and cat, and rong,repriat
Till near de close of daS :

Den ratified dey kiss de bride,
And tar theincrivea away.

BIGOTED
Or.D Jos Dmintr. was at one time one

of the most popular darkies in our city.
He was. a kind' of a patriarch among the
colored, population, and universally liked by
the white folks. About • the lime that he
stood at the head of the New street church,
he was subFroaed before Squire (now Judge)
Wiseman, to testify to the character of a ne•
gm who was charged with petty larceny.

" Well, Job," said the Squire, " what do
you know of the character of the defendant ?"

• " Well, I knows considerable 'bout de co-
bored indiwidual and I neber Eitt's hint- guilty
of only one 'fence," replied Job, with great
reverence.

" 'Well, what is the nature of the offeore
you allude to?"

" Why, de niggar am bigoted."
" what ?"

-"Bigoted, bigoted —tloesen't you • know
what dit am ?"

-" Why, no," replied the Squire, who is
much of" a wag. ‘‘ Will you define the
term, Job?"

Sartain, sartainly, I does. • To he bigo-
ted, a colored pusson must know too much
for one niggar, and not enough fur two nig,-
kars.?—Cin cinnati Times.

.(0" MR. PAP.TINGTON remarked to Ins
-wife that he had decided ,to make several
oppositions to his house, and had actually
purchased some of the immaterials for the
purpose. gt What do you propose to do ?"

said Mrs. P. " Why, my dear, l mean to
'build a lemonade in front, and set out a rev-
enue from the street to the front door."—

" And why not, my dear husband, run a
position through the large room, and make
it snug like, so that when our friends call,
we can treat them kind of hostile ?" 44 It
will be a goodplace," said he ; and I havebeen thinking of bringing down the wolfpit
spring, in an anecdote', so as to have a foun•
tain." "It will be too costive, my dear,"
said Mrs. Partington ; to which he scented.

"AT TENTIdN,TRE. WHOLtr—A major
of Militia in Pennsylvania, who had recent-
ly been elected, and who was not overbuy-
thened with brains, took it .into his head on
the.moming of parade, to go out and exer-
cise a little by himself. The "field" select-
ed for this purpose was his own stoop.. Pla-
cing himself ina military attitude,with
sword-drawn, he exclaimed—. Attention the
whole! Rear:rani, three paces, march !"

and he tumbled dovin the cellar.
His wife, hearing the noise occasioned in

falling, came running out, and asked—-
" My dear, have you killed yourself V'
" Go into the house, woman," said thema-

jor, "what do you know about scar ?"

T.7." JULIUS, what am a putterbation of
de mind P'

" A purterhatutn ob de mind, Mr. Snow,
is produced by de right, hand lote oh de occe-
put coming in contact will de ossification oh
de nervous system. Dis operates ou de lett
venticule, and brings de palpitation ob de gas-
tic juice parent-I to the spinal marrow, which
oh course deranges de mucus membrane, and
produces de purtumhatum aforesaid. Do you
understand, Mr. Snow ?"

"1 did loreyou bpgun to Thin, but
if I do nov.-c."

E 7 A CCITTN. R F. TOR T. —A her the!
Mr. Pitt had made a speech in the 111)se`171
Commons, Sir Robert Walpole, in a sarcas-
tic tone, remarked :

"I apprehend the young gentleman has
not sown all his wild -oats ;" to which Mr.
Pitt replied in a rejoinder:

"Age has its privileges, and youth tway
have its faults; but the gentleman alTorik
ample illustration that I still r; lain tood
enough for geese to pick at."

CC7' A CoNot-rt,,s.—A man under
sentence of death whsle tn .-,prison, allowed
his hair and heard to grow 'to 'a great length.
On the day on which be was brought before
the court to see whether the sentence would
be commuted of carried into effect, the jailor
advised-him to shave and have his haircut, in
order to make a decent appearance.

" What's the use of spending five sous?"
said the prisoner; " before having my head
dressed, I wish to know if it belongs tome!"

r'Tttr. LAST AIESAGERIE STOIII% —A
good story is told of an old boatman from the
..Schuylkill, who repaired to the managerie in
Philadelphia, and .seeing all its wonders,
thuS addresied, the chief exhibiter—

Well, • friei4 I have seen all your big
beasts, and zebras, and hyenas, and them
things; now, where's your menagerie?. whereis his cage? I want to look at han !"

!I A DANCING Master, ,on being cast
away on a desolate island, lived six months
without any other food than that which he
derived from 4, cutting pigeon' wings," land
stewing them. Here's a hint worth taking
to sea. if learning to dance will prevent
you from shuffling off this mortal coil, it is
the duty ofevery man and woman to grow
wile in cotillions.

UP' M G. eras a Trim inveterate puns-
ter. Lying very lit ofthe rhuleta, his nurse
proposed to prepare him a young tender
chicken.

Would'at you better have an old hen ?"

said (i., in a low whisper, (hewas roo ill to

reek londer;) 1. for she would he more apt
to, lay on my stomach 14'

10. fell back exhausted, and the nurse
tainted. IMEI

(CrON IT BEING reported, in B party of
ladies, that a Captain Silk bad arrived in
town, they exclaimed, with one ereiiiian,
" what a name for a scidier !" The fittestname in the worlds" rejoined a witty female;

for silk never can be worsted."

37" A PILLOW, seven feet high, passedthrough Charleston on his Way to Califor-
nia. Onbeing asked whir he ventured up.
on so hazardous a journey, he replied thatthey didn'twant him any longer in Maine.

77' MoNr.v is so scarce s k the west that
when two dollars:meet, they are such strati-
gees to each ether that their owners have to
introduce them.

• Cr" Ile TO snuff," is now 'yodelled El-
evated to an equal capacity wlthohe titil.Wing particles of thetobacco plant:"

sciratitic aO practical
CREAM' NECTAR.

Take sir pounds'l.of refined sugar, four
ounces of tartaric acid, two quarts of water,
when warm add the whites of four eggs.
beaten to a froth. Be careful not to let it
come to a boil. When cool, strain it and add
a tea-spoonful of etsence of lemon to flavor.
Directions for use:

Take two table-spoonfuls of the 'above sy-
rup, to a glass filled two-thittl3 full of water,
and add a very small quantity of carbonate
of soda, and stir until it efferveves. DritC
immediately.

Make the syrup in a brass or: porcelain
kettle.

A gentleinan who pronounces -this to he
the most delicious thing he ever drank, gave
five dollat'l for the recipe.

TO DESTROY COt'KROACRES
Take pokeweed, boil a in water,,.when

boiled pour in a good quantity of molasses,
mix it well, then pour it into deep plates,
set them about your kitchen, closets,
and it will tend to kill, and finally rid the
house of them.

ANTIDOTE FOR POISON.
An instantaneous emetic is the first thing

to be given when poison has been taken.—The 'best dnd most available is a desertspoonful of made mustard mixed in a tum-
bler ofwarm water, and drunk immediately.

SODA BISCUIT.
Take one quart of water, two tea•spaqn-

fuls cteam of tartar, one tea•spoonfol salt,
one of saleratus or soda, anti a,small piece
of butter SoLikortening. Nix with water.

DRIED APPLE PIES OR TARTS
Wash, soak and silt dried apples; spice

and sweeten.to your taste. Atter they are
prepared, grate over them the rind of a lem-
on, a green one is the best.

;BAKER'S GiNpilitilßEAD.
Three•fourths of- a pound flout:, ode

quart of molasses, one-fourth of a pound of
butter, one ounce of saleratue,,aud one ounce
pt ginger. .

MARKING LINEN:\
The preparation used for wetting

previous to marking it With ink;'iss diaebm
Of salt Of tartar ill -one and a halt mural of
water.

•
_ ACICOONTF JkoDD SAYLOS.lars.fitereited,frons Jan. Ist,Q lBsl, to .tlyrillst, 1831, with Rryorf duiliters•

Jacob Saylor, late Steward, In:teeming with the Di-
rector' of the Poor sod of the Douse of Employ-
mentfor the Comity of Schuylkill, from the let dayofjaziggry. A.D., ISSI, to the Ist day -of Apra. A.
D., 1831. ,•

- Dr.
To Cashreceived from heal) Beek rag, on

• BondofT/k.Jtowiher, 211 00
John Shier for Boarding dr.e.-, his non job,' 2 56Edward Collahan for Boarding, kr., JohnMalty, a Pauper, • 30 CDWm B Morn Whoa/ding, ace Tao Morgan, 2 371Wm F Saylor On *renninofboarding, SO 00

'•Ceo B Dray for boardingkr., 7 70-

Daniel Saylorfor 2 chickena,2s•Nfrs S blare, for 12 ibs candles, - 150
.For 56 brindles ofstraw void, 10 15For flay sold, 217 34Jolan Fenstermaker for balance due at settle-

ment on labor, 1 123John W Shoemaker for 5bus. of need wheat, 7On
For writing and eanrelling Indentores, 0 00Idrs fil Mayer for 9 bushels of Corn. 5 56Daniel Such for 251 lbs. Beef. - 13 80Benjamin F Delon/ on Note, 12 GI
F B Kaerrher„ Trearorer, : ' :0 00
F II Kaercher :Treasurer, in full for balance

at .eltirflAPltt, . 121 67

513 00
Cr.

By Cacti-ph( en:v.1%1,1.4 ,, for preentlnE or-
d. ra ar. rellioVing Paupers In

For 117 i load: of manure,
131 loviliel.4 of Pot coei+,
J Brenda' for,' Bay Male, II order (lithe 1)1-

$3l 50
147 23
93 19

s 5 00
19 12
1150
11 C*

7 541

reetor:_
Mired Women
Bridget Coelilin for attending. Nursery,
Henry Balmier for 36., day. tailoring,
Jaron Roth for i days butchering
Mrs Byerly and MrsGoodman for each lays

butchering
Abraham East for haymaking and harvest-

ing In WO,
Apples,
Andrew R.efer foi postage,
lirbw-1 Anderson fur labor on farm,

Out-door relief to sundry pf.fon., by order
ofthe Dirs.ruirs,rnr weighing hay and erpenses In hauling
hay and m thine, 113 94

For shoeing,horae, I al
Strouce for bushel dried peaches, I Int

Hardware. 2 35
Mrs S May., for I3; gallons of WlM.kry, S 25
I quart ofbrandy and 4 quarts Vinotur. 70

Al Saylor and 11 Deli vebfOr ft,•o ti.b ,
13 041

M M Allabarh fur repalona clocks, 1121
Travelling etpens'ea 4 951
John Zimmerman for 2 itrizen Wailes porter, 75
Philadelphia & itjt Wcompany for freight

nn Iderrliandlie. 2 EA
Mrs Jos 101 l dried therrirs and apples, 231
For making drett (or Mrs Johns,
3 months compensation as Steward I rom Jan.

Ist It to Apfn Ist 1651, .75 CO
Balance from last year's settlement as per re-

port of Auditors, 61 31

9 75
I 50
1 81
5 00

DIM

Mat 00

WE TIIF. UNDERSIGNED. Auditors of Schuylkill
Cull y

, havinc eratntned theaccount ofJacob Saylor,
lair Steward or the tschuylkill County Altus Douse.
respectfully report the above staterneat as the result or
wit investigathiri. and that we have found the saute
accurate and correct, and have accordingly passed
and allowed the said account. Witness nur hands
this DIk day or January, A. D..

HENRY KREMS.
• FRANCIS DENGI.ER.

ANNUAL ACCOUNT
Or JONATHAN llE onnn. Steward of Ike &Amyl-

Loll Ceurty Almft flotese,froot April lot Md. to
January with Iteprts
Jonathan Ifekler, Stmardon at-Count with the Dl-

rrctors of the Poor and House of Employment for
the County of S, hitylkill, from the lAt day of April.
A. h., lAA If, the hr day of Jittoarr, A D., an3•2 :

Dr-
To rash vereiveil of Alta Susannah Slayer

for reni. *llO 00
%Sin Rupprit fiir runt, 3 rin
F H Hatteller. Tit:ollr,-r. fit the.use of the

house, 350 On
Writing aoirc.tort Bing Indentures, '23 00
The Inrectortyd lhr Your of eldelt County

for hoarding fi, Writ Moe a Pauper be-
longing ta Lehigh County,

The Direetors of the foot of Notilis whin
County foshoirdingiire Win Lintz • Patinerbelonging to Northampton County. 1•P: :,J

Wm Jnhnt far boarding &r Hu Jolinf. 75
John Berger for boarding Sr, his wile Ember

Beryl and him -hill Catharine, Berger,,
Samuel Prolth for boarding &r Ilk son Da

rid irnlrtr . 9 nn
John W Heffner On I Ride said -him to, the

Pliertors, ti hl
John Matilte,b far boarding &c Ilesonlea

EMI

13113

ilrppy, , 19 59
Cnnted Milt., for -. . 1,air, as lb« proioqty 0f

Mary i•V intaup,d.o cited, 3 of
lit ;AY Hatlero., ful-I table ae ditto :.‘i
To 1 Werra° and 1 troyerlet far 4.4! a• ditto e. !,0
Geo Drelb,p,rt. for 2 hu.bete awed Wheat. 2 20
John IhflYlet for balance due on the foods of

Jarnb Feather deceased, li NI
M 51 Saylorfor the tile of Wm moClamMin

dereaied, 3 00
.Bones sot°, . I 40

in() 1.1 Delbert for waiterfold him by the Di-
rectors, 35 09

To 292 bondt..p •t,awAnl.l, 30 50
Hay sold 316 Ul
Candles, 2 25
Porn, .250

. .(lafp 4 S 5

liii2ll7 75

lane 4' ,tar to', r ghathat; fleisler !fir atd, Cal IC

B 1 C3MIPII4 for Priming rautprt• 0. hnutp, 311. M 114
rot 123 limd,. ofr,,...ir0, 123 .30
J.tcob gumbo Pii ulien.lingilnl;ll3l, In 46
[ot Imtaleting, • 16 ''.!:

M D All3barti for 2 ,I“rkr and I.pliiy.iks
clock.. 4 E,:i

Thomas riaylor for painting. 150 f
Itotierr Thoms4 for 4 d2v, hrlrkla % log, r. r.O
Harney 1:11h.. 4 do do., • . 400
Jer Vear.er for 11 da);.rsrpenter work , 1 :1
ND Seidel for 1 rlonito r 100.. I 00
itenry Phnent tker for WO elleennt 'ad+ 7 00
Woi rd. Churlilin for nttending Ilosplial. • lo ~:

Henry Dahmer for tailoring work. 40 LI,/

(fired Women, SW 94
Andrew Keefrr for p,n•tane, 4 MI
Prllz'•l 4- Ftylor for Iregh rim!, 7 03

rh, , do Ito so•rrt I'malne., I ni!
Do do do Apple?, I MI

Do roloor teller by order of I lir Pir4lor9, IYS
Yauprr+, 237!
For wirgliing bap arta siprm•re in Ii oing

hay and (Harlow,
For lime for wt tie ty3.1.,1ig
Foralt..r,mt
For tarden oeedo'
Patr.rk PowneyCaulner,

tr r 1
119

IMM
TrlYrlllnE expense.. 1.5
Merrh3nitiwe'
Mathew T (nr Bicknell's Ciinnierre I

Detector Iyi Ars, 4 00
.1 k.l Delbert lot oknra and pitch, qrs
Gottli.ib Siakmayor for &windily, row.. 1 011
Win Pollock for 509 Pet. W P Boards, 111 IS
Wrn Krisliner tlir (4 it.tyc carpettlor work. 14 ou
Jahn %V. and foe :"..i day. ma.on %vela. a h7!
11Jvid (1.1r...in:v.( f0r'n.1111., , ,r,.... in CA..' DI.
reruns vi, John Ilerger.4 13

I,vaii & Zriglel f.tt I Mill,II; U 0
.1 Looltinglall fur I dug,l on
John Wennd Inr cleaning well -ii Half-way

MilAY.
11tni Katitner for 12: blk Tea.
Sameiel Eiley for patting tip lightning roil.. at

Id
:1 11,

Barn and Ilnit+r, 1 OD
.I.tnes Focht for 1 pair trindmv shade!. and

..iillie•r. • 4 75•

1 Palmer 8=- Co for balance Joe then' on meat, '2. 13
Andrew Keefer for Cherry and Pearl) 1 reem, 4 15
l'or Arrestin..! Win nine,ll00
l'or l'ourtur,, ,16:1 011
fly .`29,1 lotAels all bps. ' 304
Chriatian llerzer 11..0i for f'loocli-ilsearq, ti 00
Mice Lanter for arty name :41111..0.. '27 '01;
MITcrst ing and Haymaking. ; tiG 04,1
l'hilail4 Ar ft It ft Co for freightnil Neu' 113 n..

¶2B 91;
45

3 50

rine.
& ibiutringer for 11 rhanibeir

SIT clenched frrr 100Th. Iltirliwltegt Flour
Plfiltp Kreba for 3.00 rah bare Plante..
Levria Ilorninz for repiiring a Om.
J..lin.Rmly fur
F IfKakrtler fot Phatut.ltletLaw ;for Insl.
t'lla4 Volt; fora pair gum nbnem for dally

rear.d, I 15
For %Wetping,Chlinneps. 1,24
Wm laienov.l for repairin: fialte•reven 75
Repairing ig' .6.4.1"•
J.11111....M Porter Att....ley fe., in ram of

appeal of Wm Lititz a Pauper,
fly 4l month,. •aLry au clur ward Ir.m, Alai{ tzt

1.01 to Jail IQ 4, ;Oa
[Wane.. One by Jonathan Ileiher Steward, 10s 07

MI

10 (O

SI,SO, 75
Nito'titer of inmates vain rentainea it. the hotti.e

on the (it dat, of latittatv A 111
Admiile4tinring the year A I) IPA. •
!Writ in itoto.e.

Total. -

Of Maim 38 .111,11.4a1 intiPnin i.tl, an Dlschargrd
and absconded, at

Romalnlng Ifithe Ilnuse on the In dap orht
A D1952„ . . ~.. 220

Of whirl, 5 amcollao,l perdnifq unit 27 lonatfro,
.Mates, - ifit

Under 12 year.. 25
Female?, ' , fa;

tinder to yearn,; ; 17
Dot-dflnr Psflpfq.. 12

CM

=
. . ,fismuel Benoist In Joseph I:arnstof Pr aypawns nsh

Schuylkill county,
Thinciss Darmondy to Samuel Ir. Kepner. Wear Penn

township, Pcbuyibill C4 )11199_1
John Coedit) tOJohn Martz, W Brunswick havriship.

9shuyiklil county,
R. Donnelly to Inn. Holton N. Manhelm tp., Stll. Co
J N 140tjan in JonEbber, Minersvitis do
M Darmnndy toWm Ora. Iptiurp, do •
T Cothlln to.Thornss Plitt ,Tottsville do
John Coedits do do do do

noiland to !omitha sr fisorge,Aline ray lite, ,la
I Reed to Wends' 9rbmartx, Wayne tp" • ail
W Williams to ft Creasman. Pinegrove tp„ do
W ftlanchaeld to J Commtsty, 0 Menheloltp do
% Ratner to J 3f (740111 and Potts* Ille. do
5. William,tn J T ristinuas.o Haven, do ,
MXmas, to Martha Williams, Minersvilic, do
Sarah Williams to C Molly, Pinegroee,. do
1:R Weaver to 1 Wommer,N Mapheim tp., do

flagenburg to C Muttin, dilasett. d 9If Conrad to f: Kreider. Pineyenve tp , doAl link to.' rano. U Birnosattelt tp., do
Ara.ie lip iu Ms House.103pale pantaloons, 37 roundabouts, 48 vests, 212shins, 90 pair sbora,l4o frocks. 80 Client hes, 40 'ctrl.coats, 75 tfororts.3o su nhnnneta ,22l pair stockings, 48bolsters, 47 chaff bags.,61 bed shell:4,111pillow cdorr,29 amnia.9 iihts. sour mot. 6 Ws eon comp, :as lb.,hard soap, 1667, Ibo, hotter.

PattraPdnn the Farm, and SlanFhored
29 meta. criight crime:ll4ol4 lbs., weight ofhid.*2112 Ihs., Tallow 152U 11:13.
5 calves, weight of meat Mg of hides MI ILI.19hog+, weight ofmeat 5.0:2 iha. , lar4 gig

Produce of 'Farm anq Gardoi.
Wheat 475 bushels, tie 219,bashell., oats 744 bosh.ell, potatoes. 1,755 bushels. corn In lte robs WObush.

eh., onions t.ll bushels, red beets 25 bushels, Beans 25bushels. turnips 35 bualtels,Parsnlps 15 busbets, tab.
batsPOO heads, tilfll4l,lell 15 beehrla,totn tops G foulbone loads, bat 105 Cow horst. loads.

Stork onram.
horses, 16caws. 11fattened suers,2bnits,sheifers.can: 17heads ofsheep, 54 anise. 4 Wining wagons.1deathOm wagon. 1 track wagon, 1 sleigh, it sleds,g&rat, II planets. 5 wheethartows,2 fanning milk,)thrashing machine. ,

W Tun TNTiER:lft,lib 11E 114: nigen dry ito11! to ef bish,ofFrancisscagier, and Michael

Frr 77.T7Trr:q.=
WHOLF.SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sie, Clocks,Watches, lewelery, Metalled Plated
,V#• %Vire. The soberriberaolfertor sale attheir er-

tabileinment.twodoofeabovethe Miaers'ilank,
Centrestreet, Pottsville. 1.. A-SpleudldAmort Mituto(
Cloche, Watches, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,
etc., at stub price. as cannot fad to sive lallefaction,
sod to which we Invite the wreathe of purchasers,
aasuriny than that every artMela warranted as rep-
re sealed.

Ouretoek conatauan parlor a fad treatment of
001.1) ¢ SII.P -Sk LEVER It/ITC/Ms

do do Lepthe do
Silver Table2 d Tea-tpreot.n,Ma at le.otnamente.tan-ry Goode, Watches', Jewelry and laid pens,eent to
all parte ofthe United States by mail, with prefect
safety. We ate deterpitatel to WI at leas prices thanthesetae atUde.: are void In Philadelphia. •

P. S. Preserve this advertheemeni, and eramine
out stock when youviettPotnevltte.

WM. DRADT.
J. FITSWART ELLIOTT.Dee. HAM ; 49.1 y

Partieularattentionpaid to the repairing oral, kindofwatches. •

F. FORD 1112412MuurirBLIND AND
TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade fdanufarinter,Wholesale and Retail,: No. 21. south 8 Pmeet;Philadelphia. LETTERED SIIADES IbtSlots %Via-dos,* painted toorder.

ALSO Iteerd Olinda, Buff Shades, NWT Curtain,'Piteboard Plates, Oilcloth*, Itc. Gift Cornices, Bandaand Pin., dm, forDrapery Cattalo/.
August In, 1631. :

Snformation Jar $r
on TIES VIAL' , "MIT" 631)

O7Way is rosin gas even more advanti-
.geous than oilgas ? Because rosin is of !osi-
er price, and less liable•to fluctuations of val-
ue, than oil : indeed, the cost of the gas is
stated at one-fourth that of oil: and the Vlit-
minatiag power of rosin gas, when Compar-
ed with that from coal, is ter two and a tali
to one, while it is of greater purity than that
from coal or oil.

For the origin of this improvement we
are indebted to Mr. J. F. Daniell, the distal•
guished meteorologist: his mode of treating
the rosin is, to dissolve by gentle heat about
9 lbs. in a gallon of the essential oil, which
is plentifully Mulled during the composition
of oil for making gas. or oi rosin itself. Tfi is
solution was allowed to trickle into the heat-
&retort half filled with coke: thus, from 1000
to 1200 cubit feet of gas are obtained from 1
cwt. of rosin, and rathermorethan the ori-
ginal quantity of volatile oil is condensed,
which is.again employed lin the solution.—
Mr. Daniell patented this means about three
years since, and an apparatus on theplan has
been ereeted by M. Martineau fir theLondon
Institution,

The burners._ consume about 1000etjbit
feet of gas per day, obtained by 100 lbs. of
eommon rosin. at about Cs., dropped withoil
of turpentine on heater iron cylinders, in the
proportion of 10 gallons of turpentine to 100
lbs. rosin ; but the cost of the turpentine is
not included iu the os., as the same oil may
be used over and over again, for any length
of time.

Mr. Brande thus illustrates the advantage
of rosin gas The sources of supply are
as' meshaustable,. and more generally distrib-
uted, than those of the foal ; and the ioiests
of America, France, Spain and Italy, yield
the turpentine in quantities only limited, by
the demand. Manylarge towns in this coun-
try, in America, France. Holland, and!the
Netherlands, have already adopted theuse of
this gas. The elegince and simplicity of thy
manufacture, and' the comparatively small
capital required-for the erection of the works.
will also give it the preference in the 'Crea-
tion of new establishMents." •

n." WHY is THE shamrock or trefoil the
national emblem of Ireland? Because it is

said that when St. Patrick lauded near Wick-
low, to convert the Irish in 433, the Nips'
inhabitants were ready to stone him : he re-
quested to be heard, and endeavored to ex-
plain God to them as the Trinity in Unity,
but they could not undersiand him ; nil,
plucking a trefoil from the ground, he said.

Is it not as• possible fur, the Father, Son
and Holy Ghost, as for these leaves, to grow
upon a single stalk." Then the Trith,were
immediately convinced.—Brand.

An ingenious naturalist has lately attemp-
ted to prove that the original plant was not
the white clover, which isnow employed as
the emblem or Ireland. He conceives it
should be something familiar to the people,
and familiar, too, when the national feast is
celebrated. Now, the white clover is not
fully expanded on St. Patrick's Day, and
wild specimens could hardly he obtained at
this season. Besides, it was certainly uncom-
mon in Ireland during its early history, hay-
ing been introduced into that country in.the
middle of the seventeenth century, and made
common by cultivation. Old authors' prove
that the shamrock was eaten by the Irish
and one who went over to Ireland in fliesix•
teenth century, says it was eaten, and was a
sour plant. The name, also, of shamrock is
common to several trefoils, both in the Irish
and GAir languages. Now, clover.could
not have been eaten, and is not Four. ; Iiiiod-
sorrel alone is sour, is an early spring plant,
is abundant in Ireland, and is a trefoil'. The
old herbalists call it shamroe, and it is sour ;

while its beauty might entitle it to the distinc-
tion of being the national emblem. The
substitution of one for the other has been oc-
casioned by cultivation, which made the
wood-sorrel less abundant, and the Dutch
clover plentiful.—AhridiTed froni rhb'Philos.
ophrrol Afagra:ine.

Da' WRY are inserts so servi,-eaf)le in
thegeneral economy of nature ? Because
some destroy numerous kinds of weeds in
to laid, or extirpate them when full: grown.
Others feed on carrion, live in duirg, &c.,
and thus destroy, disperse, and. change nox-
ious animal substances on the one hand,
obviating the infection of the air : and on
the other, promOting the fertilization of the
earth. It is in this way, for instance, thar:flies are so serviceable. in warm climate;.-- I
So again. Innumerable insects effect the im-
pregnation of plants in a' very remarkable
manner.

IC7 War Ars. some metals called oath%alloys? Tfier are found with other metals.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, ND. POTTSN'tiLiF,-'GiNRRAL ADVERTISER.
tyof chuylbill.bavinieaamla seeountofJon-
athan Heisler, fiicirare ofthe SchuylkillCAtintyAbbeHaase, respeettoity.do report the Ibregolag statement
as the revolt ofonetnvestigations. lad that there la isbalance "due by Jonathan nobler. Steward. of onehundred and three dol:ats and erten tents, (till 07.)
Wit nes. our hands this Eighth day_ orJanuary. A. D.HENRY KREBS.

FRANCIS DENGUIR.
MICHAEL BRECHHILL.

anaitars.

ANIMAL ACCOUNT
CIF F. 8. ragacitga, Treasurer ofAle 'Reba ylitil
t.." County 4,11441 Howse aid Rause arropto,..otta
'ramie*. SAPS); to .lon.l.lBs2.seitA Report ofltuditorsF.B. Knorr, ber, Treasurer. In amount with the bisec-

tor■ ofthe Poor and noose of Employment, for the
CountyofEchnrlkHl. from the lot day of January.
A. D., 1851, so tbe .fos dsy ofJanttary, A. D.. 1951.

Dr.
To Dalai:l/P in thebands ofIsle Maniereze

per report ofAudlintx Last settlement," CS .50
Tn Cud'received fife...linty CommlgoinnerA, :All IS

8702.0 63

By Cash paid Justices ofthe Pear? a r iool
ing orders, ' 815 20

Out-doorreltefand funeral oviiiiispv ficlil I' I
Ceorge Osman, Overseer of the Root of

Jackson tp., Nonhundo.rilrl Counts, for
boardlngoke., Patrick Canfield belonging
to Who ISAII County, •

Guardians of Stu-Poor, Philadelphia Alms
House. !Brickley, for boarding, /sc. I,..tii-
pets, belonging to Mr hitylk 111 County, ' 139 II

C rotesif.P. 798 to;
Dry Goods. 214 21,Hardware, 1.8 fia:Drugs Paints and Class, ' 110 94
David D Levr IA for 17:Alert Boards,' SI 37
For 1711 l bushels of lime, Iri7 33
T Boyle -Rd manure, :5 00
fly 784 bushels ofWheatB3ti 72•

fly 4181 bushels ofRye, . . 268 95
By 8 bhts Plow, 44 00
Bacon, US 17
8eef.16571-

By 1711bushels Potatoes, 121 fst
August Idendleson fur Tow Linen. Pried

Apples, reaches,Cherrlei,Dornestie •ioall.Clover Per& Timothy seed, iki.., in ltil'iO
and 11151, 2(2 St

Win. I. Wagnet for making woolen pin,k- _ _. .
.ing yarn, , 12 53

John Mullen for 9.11 Cheenut lane, ' 10 Si
Hoy & Snyder for 2 Cratere: 02.5
Levan & Kaufman for 14,510 bricks, Fla 43
Christian Hoffer for 4 heads rffsterr, ' , • 112 50
Chrifitan Berger. Esq., fur 2 PlM',hr. 'l3 00
8 Dbreeder for 13 Bedsteads and. 4 Cradles, 411 00
Win Srmener for 8 Bedetead_e, 19 La
Jer Bare for 1349 feet hemlock imanti, IP ET
George Dreibelbele fur the Ole of Creditore '

ofSamuel Harding, dee'd, beingbtlanre
duehim,2410

FeterSrholl for amount tine the hells of
Dot-onto Snyder,deed.'24 GO

John A Lavenberg for eadillery. s 50
Daniel Boas for hate end cape, 14 40
Ofrernobsin for buffalo robe, 9 00
Jeremiah Lloyd for b3l tons Coal, • 147 00
Prank Densemau for 2tii tone Coal, 57 Si
-Centre Turnpike- Companyfor 1 year toll, 15 on
John Clayton for Assessment NO. G. in I.y.

routing C. SC Insurance Company. 31 50
John L Cohn-Col. for State ias for 11-t5l. 57 48
Printitinanti Stationery, rai 25
Jamb Saylor for house furniture, 47 25
Jacob Saylor for use ofhouse. .',O 00
Jacob Saylor.lade Steward, for balance doe

him al settlement. - 131 07
Jrr Yriaerfor 8 days carpenter work,, 7 00
Daniel Korh for cWring arprirri, ! 109 50
Samuel Elev for II month' lahor on farm' 121 00
Frank Faarr for Tinware r 48 02
Conrad klilli.r for shormakint, !A r.,2
Win MrClauchlinfor attending timpiral, h 0 05
Caroline -Alpeter for baking,. 45 311
Thomas Saylor fur trarliitig school, 22 00
John RUpri for Illackernith work, - titi 32
Wherlri;tit work, 14 87
Frantis Saylor for labor on Cam. 17 40
Henry tlalsurcr for tailoring work in 180, 15 40
James B Levan for making out Annual Ar- ..

rout l for IR-Wand InW,
Jonathan Ilicit ,kr, Steward. for n?e of

the bowie.
Amos Hoffman, Soler., fir additionll R lac

fur tau).
Jacob Hammer for balance doe Cu 4. Until t-

ineer,dec'J.,nn Merrtiarnlitr. 4 011
[lurid Lengel for 3 moot li. labor on firm, 33 001
Aron flarenbuch fnr I year labor Olt farm,

front Anti! I, Will. to Aptil 1;1651; ISO on
&ad, ies. •

NO l.t .t d.r I yreee errt:ireean Direr tor I'o On
Do do ei•rvirre,

Daniel Focht for 5 nomilni and 2'2,13Y°
res a:, Clerk. 117 71

Daniel fahoenrr foe Id 6,0 do . 1•2 20
Siamnel Il Shannon, M. D , for I yrat'...er•

vine an Phyolrian and Altrpon to W005... 71 (4)
CEO. ifilibelMA.M. M. Ik, I yearg. rorvireo

an Phroirla n and Surstron. • 1.14) 1.0
John Ilannan ri cratoorl, ^S Sul

(r,ii 2 1 C.

the nlr anl i-1/14.1, ll.nry hr, r.,n. Pen/-
ter rind iti•• nhllt, Anduore for the Coot,iv .4

h.sleor 4.4a fumed the :trrount of the Trea•
toter oft he Poor frusg.fe ut Empanvment,, for the
County of t4(buylltlll,4o,oectfully repot ihr (preening
StILIPIIII.IIIII.I the rernlt nf nnr itlyo.llltallini.•na chat
we have found the earn .correct. Witnets our kande
they Meth atv of January, A. U.. 1.352.

HENRY KREBS,
• FRANCIS DENNLER,

MICHAEL BRFA
Auditor..

Vouch g, 1!137, 41

ARE YOU BALD?
IR your hair falling offs or I! tour head royerrd

vclrh Iliindrufr or Scurf i If no, make a trial of
HAIR INvtricittk'roß. Hun-

dred& or per•inn. in all peril of the (wintry. vilinae
Ikea& Wers, entirely bald. have had 11104 hair (•t:1)
rentored to to ortyinal.perferrion by one. t0...e.r tht.
VlllllOOO Read the iroriimony.

11. w Vork, Jan. 1.1851. . .
Me: Stormy—Dear:sir..Mr. e3rnith, of Newton

I. obtained a bottle...of your excellent licit Invig.
orator for hi, little el.l• about four year Mu. her
head being entirely bald ; no hairof any zonmuttlenve
having crown of her head front her bulb, and. Vlll-
pri•ing as It may appear, attar I...vinic 'iced hill .one
trnip, a complete heal of halt was produced I.ra
Iwo inc.ve one, ofaline healthy !growth.

. . aIt.OI.ITTI.C. M. D., No. 14! Grand st.
Philadelphia, May la, INLO.

In Ramat •-- AA., being bald for a number
of years,and having wont utimerous preparations in
nn e(Per, your Chemical Hair Invigorator Ili+ pro
Bored it -on-J.4.3.1m' new hair. anti I hardly know how
to ratite': mye.,atitnde fir the benefit I have received
front your valuable article.

J. WA 1114WOLTII:tin. 10 Orchard St.'
The foil...win": teatintonial it from Mr. M'Makin.

editor of the tiaturdav 0711ler :
" elves a's 114la IN v lantaToit.—lt gives us notch

pleasure. ungolirized.lo record our testimony' in favor
ofthe great pleasantness and entireediracy ofStotts'
Chemical !lair Invigorator. 'On rerovoi lop from a
recent erverr, attack of illness. we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly off. andrhaneine to have on hand a
...ample otitis above article. furnishedby the manu-
facturer many months previously. we used bin a nin-
th' bottle. a. directed, and found it to operate like a
charm, to entirely checking the tall and creating •

new and healthy action of the scalp."
Caution.—Ask for Storrs' Chemical Hair feriesra-

or. and never In dealers persuade you to use any
whet :Miele as a Price 9.Sertil..oer bottle.

llerietal Wholesale Agents—C'. P. ANIF.I* &

No. NO Arch t . Philadelphia. mar sale by dealers
eenrrllly. Poreale fit Pottsville by .

lan. 17. 18.5`2
J. C. BROWN

3-ly

SLIME'S Patent rite Proof PAINT.
FROM (ono

,flllll 7. guliseritiers have just received a farther rup-
-1 ply of !hisaingislar and raletab e stibriance. to

addition to: the Alai. Color.they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown.resewldine the sand stone now in
tine, awl io ninth admiled for the front of building-,
Ii principal intredleutsate rilica.aluminannilpro-

toside oflion, which in the. opinion of scieutific own
ratisfatturily accounts for tin life-proof tiature—the
twofarmer tothgtunceA being non.ennditetors, and the
latteractlne an a eenuent,to bind the whole together
and make a foul and durable paint.

For nee it is niftrit with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the sawn an ordinary Pa.ol, to %%nod
irou,lib, zinc, ranvass,paria,4c. it hardens gradu
ally and becomes lite-moot. Ii is pantrolarly suita-
ble for roofs of huildingii,sttiatittinat aid car-decks
railroad bridge...fencer.ate. A tooreo tied with the
awl Inciis equal toone ofelate, atsi tact saving ofea-pense.

lipecimens may be Peen at the office )f the anherrl
herd. IfARRisON , BROTH eatl4. &

,No. 43:South Front St., Philada.
A nril22.lr)fg. • F7-tf

May 10, 1851 194f

REIDIOVALL: REMOVAL: !

"TENPIN!! FirClT."—The trnth of _L sSr the old Lain proverb." Tims -Plif.9," 1,4# Is apparent to all lb. world ; and, k,
- the importance andconvenience ofbe--

lag enabled to mark the moments as they fly, having
by almost universal custom made a wateb a neressa.ry a ppendsee.to the perstin of every body, the under-signed is happy 14 immune, to his friends and the
public that he has justfitted up an entlre'new estab-
lishment. In Thompsen'a new bulldlng,nn the corner
ofCENTRE AND liAttft PITITISVILLE,
where he I. prepared to sell all kinds ofJewelry and
silver ware, also, a large asiortment of Watches,
gold and Sliver. (Cull Jewelled) Leven, arr.i•aml aim
a great variety Of Clucks of all Weep and quality. allof which will be said cheaper than therheapest.He popes, by =tnet attenthin to business, with Etlo.
derate charge,. in merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has IllefPlaolll/received.

JASIFhI W. IfRATON.
414 fOrt 11. lASI

MMT=IO'S ESSENCE Or COFFEE
OBe s package ofthis. Essence will as far at flour

pound! ofCoffee—andEoffce modem this Essence
will precept the taste of the real tom*. with the ad.distort Of a more delicate and finer flavor. ft italso
more conducire to health than the finer Cutter, is ea-
sier made, does not require anything to cleat it.and it
fret (row Seditneßt.: This Essence ry now ea Windy& y

_used in ration ,'fert:Ona ofthe cOanlfy.l ',there alZentdaTinit'sold 16.000 rakes in'a single rounly inlidastate. Price in emits per rake.• For Salewhcdemle
and retail by the • Ment lber. at his variety Wore.B. BANNAN, Agent for !Schuylkill Co.oz. Merchants-and others supplied to sett a gain at
the tifaunfartntern mires, Try it. .

I have eiamined an ankle prepared Ly Nierers.
Maniac!, Holder Jr. Co.. OrPhiladelphia, called Es-
sence ofCoree,'. which is intended to he used with
Cofer for tite purpose of improving It. I !Ind it not
only forefront anything deliterions to health, hut on
the contrsry, the ingredients of which it is composed,
ate petrertly wholesome.

JAMES 11.CHILTON. IL D.
Chemist and Analyeist.7lChamhersRt. New Yore.

Aug. 2.1, 1851.

41i/
17111 E QIRARD I,IPE INSURANCE. ANNUITY

•ad TrustCompany.ofFhtladelpbia. Office No.134 ChesnutStreet. capital, 11340.070. (Interper-
petual. Coniinueio mate Insuranceo onLtree on the
most favorstite terms.

The capital beingpald opand inircated,tegetherwlthlarge and constantly Increasing resery Woad, of-fers a perfect. err 'wily to the Itvtured.
iThepretniums may he paid yearly, half miry, orqiiarterly.
The Company add 2 bongs periodically to theme-

tetanusfortis, The tint 1101,29. appropriated inDee ember. I dta, as.d the errand. Donna In December.1819,amountaaan additionof8202 SO to every 11000jointed tinder the oldest poliriel, malting 112G2 50which will be paid when it shall become a claim, in-wad or 111000 originally insured ; the next (Alma
amount to $123; SU; the nett in age In 01.212. S 0 forevery 11000; the others In the lame prononmo ar-cordingtn theamount and time ikr Isandkna. Whichadditions make an average of nune titan GO per cent.upon the ptemitim. paid. witbnnt inereaginp, the an-
nual premium

The follow
gioter

GEM

01211
" 176
" 331

°gate a few elan

Stun 'l6olllln Of
In•nreJ. etllllllAn.

*IOW *152 Su
2560 t.SC,
lAOO 415
500 w Ili; 56
&c. &r.

pies fintn the Re-

Ain't ofpolity
bonne In be Incr"4-
by future .riflli)ro.

►,RS: 50

1.,41A 00
1%137 rirg
& c .

Pamphlets containing tables or rates aud eztinna-iron.. form• of apptiration ; and fa-liner information
can be !Mat do. office.

B. W.RICBABDR, President.
intim F. Itolvs. Actuary.

The tothxvriber 14 Agent nu the above enmpany in
schnokin County, and will 'feet Insiirancco, and
rice all never3aty Information nn the .übject.

B. lIANNAN..roue 29, 18.10 1.6-ly

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
frill: Delaware Mnlnairsafety Int:waiter (Wanton,'
1 —Office Neal) ROOM of the F:zehange, Third Hi.,Philadelphia.
FIRE INISIITIANCE.—IhribIings, Merril:m.l4r. and

otbrr prdperty lu Talmo and Country, trivorednerinAloa,r ordarnaerr byfir...t the lowtor rat,. Ofpr,s.n.utn.
MARINEINSIIRANCE.—Thrw atro inarrre Vuir,cls,eargore andFrelght.,foretga or i•oastwlsetinder open

nr spwelalimlieleP,as IltP.isNitrr.i Clay drolly,.
ILAA ND TRANSPORTATION.—They also i nailre

anerrhandlze transported by AVagon., Railroad Corn.
Boats and Steamboatn, rivers and lake.i.bil

the monlliberal term.,
DIRECTORR.

Joseph If. Seal. istrles e. 1411 J
Edmund A. Ynndrr ,

Theoplillan Paulding.John C. DaViA, H. JanesRobert Dorton, Henry Sloan., .
John IR. l'enrote, Craig,
Samuel Edwards, 'George Serrill,
Gen. G. Lelper, speneer
Edward Darlinrtrin, mute.Isaac - .1. Sr. Johnson,

Folwell William flay.John Newlin, ' Dr. 8. 'Mona!,
Dr. R. M.llumon, John
William Ey re,Jr. 1. T. Morgan,
P. T.-Morgan, t Win. Ba gale y.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.RICHARD S. N gwnot.ti, Secretary.
Theroberriber Id' lugbeen appointed ag,ot for ;he

llmref'Ompany, in no* prepared to make Intoirance
on 511,deperiptions of property on tho moat liberal
terms. Apply at H. 11. Poll.' oilier, Morris' Addition
orat my house in Maiget 8t reel, Potts vIIIO.

A. M. MACDONALD,
Nov 11. 18151. 45-Iy

INDEMNITY.
THE PRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OMCI: No. 163 latcettnit stover, near Fifth tit.
11)11tECTORN.

Charles N, Bancki t, Gvor.e W. Rich.tr.f3
Thomas Ilan, Nortreof Letvm,
Tobtas Wngster, Addlptie E. 'Rolle, •
ramitel -Grant, David e. Brown,
Jacob IL Smith, !quirts Patterson, •
continue to make Ineuranre, permanent or limited

on every .le4eripti..n o(properiy, Iti itiornanil enmity
at rates .14 low as are Iomilaie hi tv IIh *Pointy,

The I h.mperiy have reAerved a large Conykngen,l
Fund, t:•hitL r. h their capital and Itrolhain,. vilely
invested. afford ample proterliomin 1110 o.4sured.

The of the conipAny on Jabuary let, 1019, a 3publiAlPJagreeably to an Art of Aehembly, were an
fellows,

' GOMOrleag•S 51,563 *O:5
Real Estate, 100 3.58 00 C.1411,-'ke., 45,157
Temporary,

Loans. 125,159 00 .1,000,007 67
Since their ineorpuratiati, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upward• ofenema/ion *nuA all -

jrvi thee teed dollara„11111/P01 by firej thereby afford-
ine evidence of the advantage. ofinsurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
1/0$ Oil liabilities.

CHARLES Ni. BANCRER, President.
CLIABLES 11. BANCKER, Secretary.

The sith ,cribfir hair been appoireed apent for the
above mentioned Inraltution, and la now prepared to
make insuranre, on every description of.property, at
the lowegt rate,. ANDRE;VII

Pot t.rille. Jan 11,1R51

I ant (4 dig 71 a,ddfent nothtne which relqte: ra
man form len to my trolinv"

READ!!/MIMI! AND MANHOQD•
AVIOOROUI Life or a premature death. 'KIN-

REI.IN on Self Preservation.--Only 2.5 cents.Thta bnok, Just published, Is tilled with useful
farmation.on the infirmities and diseasea of the lin-
roan rystem. It addressesitself alibi. to Yowl), Man-
hood, tind'Old age, and should be read by alt. The
valuable advice and impnisalve warning It gives, will
prevent years of misery and suffering, and save annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by tending li, v.,11
learn how ioprevent the destruction of their childreo.iA remittance of 25 teats, enclosed in a Intel', ad.-

dressed to lir. Kinkel In, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, nude; envelope, per return ofmall.

Pr. K., fifteen years reiddent Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between `spruce and
Pine, Philade:plita, maybe consulted rontidentially.--
lie who placer bitioell node rine rate oflir. K., may
religiously confide in his honor as a geuittman, and
confidently rely upon his skirl an a physician. Per•
sonmat a distance may address Ur. i{„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cored at home.. .

Parkares or Medi. en.., directions, ace , frorwardPd
by aendina a remittanre, and Mil up Rensle from
damage awl cettowei y. Rook elellerq, News Agents,

ranvas?erm, nits,r. see polled w fin Rte
alente-work at Very low rates.r.:7,

• PURE WHITE LEAD.
yvy trriEniu. & trio-rim% Manksfarlistere, No.

VI tn. NORTH' FRONT ,erect, Philaddieleial, hate
now a gotd cmpply ofthrir warfardrd purr WIIITF:
i.r.Au. and aurae a uslotni. rr4 who have been epartuugh
Allpplard an I UtiSfilliPfire rein on Ilse bet it Ir..leafl
now uncut Dirk Older? ailed.

Nn known milittanre pos.miseo Those prrilrfvulj%«
and Ileatitif) Ing prowril lro, 'n deAtable in a Wind, lo

tqinli ..41enitieith unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixture of other material' only mass lig "alit .
It ti.u. (~rp..brpn the .leady aim of Ihe 111311111a,
threes, for many Velr., in supply In the publir a per
levity Wire white lead, and the un,ra•lll2 doniand for
itie.rirtit le, in woof ILIA it liztO, mei. with fa%or.
invariably branded on pne head ETU
ttfitITIIER,In full, and un the oilier, irarrusied pure,
all in red lettere.

l'hilada., July 11. Nal Si Iv

TUC GERMAN WASHING POWDERSFlr f‘Rii:,;),ifieirefar t Oidisary ird:4IPIR,

IS considered by thonaands who have fleeted as
being ihe gte.itept Selena* WJader ,V tie Weld.

Entirely doing. away with that labotiotte and Nucl.
/0114 practice tit' rubbing the CLOTHE@ upon theWASHBOARD. and a great sotwlng of Time, Labor
and Etpente,

N. 11. To prevent Craid and impoaitiondfor mansare trying topalm nit ertictee.piii up like Initte,) theprom Jew,. 1. P. 11(1% (,'willput his w'hien :4ig natuteou the tap Label of every package. Ind heonly a‘ke
an enlightened public niit to confound the German
Washing Powders with other,' that are in the market.

It to put up in packages with Nil directions and geld
t the nominal price of 1:1!, rents.

PGIN,TEIIii will God it greatly to their advantage

taoni;gl.lrF e.ri.l• 47 4b eeiP itradvc er'.. v'
purpotie. Manufactured only by

1. P. 110VT,At his Laboratory and Plineirsi Depot, No. 10 boothFifth nreel, PAitadrfphia. •
Said at Retail by Grocers and' Dritagli.te generally.

A liberal discount mate and extensive adv..' fisiert furthe benefit of Arent*. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING rOWIpERS. All letters to be prim.
paid.

Pottss tile, Nov. 9.?nd, 1351.
Mr. P. !Intl—Dear Sir.-41(aving used your Ger-

man Washing Powder, I can r hTerfully rererrtnend
in every person for washingend arrobbing. believing
it to he a great raving of time and Potible, requiring
In IN: a<en as IrOiLboard, th.401-heing a great sat•-
ing to the clothe. and dispensing with .there.-foorthie
Grill!' Labor and Etpense required In the old method
of washlor,. Yours, &c. . .

MARCATICTT PHILIPS.
Corner ofCouitlandand Market streets.

The above, tVashing Powders are for sate, whole.
rah, and retail ,by the s nhscriber, who has 1/Pelk Bp-
printed Sole Agent for the County ofSchuylkill. Ile
will supply Mereltsors.andothers at Mr. Hoyes pri•
yes per dozen.and thus save the tannage.

H. HANNAN.
dole Agent fur SchuylkillCounty.

Nov. 29. led 9d•tf

SIIONING OF 84110117VI'S TEISELIM.
Wilder's Patent &sfe again the trietor.

PHILt DFLPII/A ,111111Ary INS!.
The galarnander Safe whirl/ !purchased a rt.W dears

<ince. and which was in nee by ?deism. C. C. Hender-
son & Co., at the destruction of their store in the
building known es "BARNUM'S MUSEIIIM.7' on the
20th nit.. has this ;horning been rut at, and the isle
rlor wood-work. With some Stereotype plates tvlitcli
were in Use Safi'during the fire (the books having
been removed), are found In be UNHARMED. I have
thir. dry pnrchneed from Mr. John Farrel another •'Pa-
tent stat.iniander." and would confidently recommend
these, well known Safes to all who wish, security.
against accidental fires. C. S. APPLETON.

We fully concur in the above. and Would aim) add
that the huge WALL PIIIE-PROOF, neat which the
above Safe stood. hae afro •inee been opened, and al-
though the ourAde appearance is g •od, and the wallo
nt thefaille dill 7.1:11111111ff. I Ile Whuh' interior k rho, -
td to a iitider, N. ITENDEItsON ,

===

T" ••11 ERRING'S ( Paten! )
SALAMANDER. SAVES," it bleb rereived the

prize Medal at the crest WorhVg Fair. and are run-
vet gaity az:knowledge...l(nbe the rllOlllperfect
spinal fire now known, tali be obtained of the onlynintierized Anent in shill taste,

JOHN FOREL, 31 WainiirSr.
ivri4ufes of all. rither9tinda, baying heed taken in

part pay for "Ilerring',‘," well Le mul4 at very low
prier".

Philadelphia. January ‘29,1.955.

Ti: Medi cili e 3 i' '

°in- ` 1* lie ;4.‘..;". Z 4 ifi •'; ..-:.a.7.,,,.. .
S ~. 4 .4,... t•lsr." 1, . MIN' ,1)

- . -- --- -

STILL ANOTHER REMARKABLE
Cure ofConsumption,

k.nd ii.dangeronir attendant.. aller having tievn given
lip in die tiy Plivririshe and Friendr, the an-

cannot furniiili a .
parallel

It IhruiLt lit /it-fluke/it A noun throughout the 11,4r1.1
f.r tbrie are tbou'andslaboriog vndtraisnilar li19,0:4••
I,IOCA :Wirt prorr fatal, ontec+ arre,tittby tbr 1.14-.11

AGFNcV or Wt. sWAVNI.,,s,
_ _ _

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD(' HERR
ars D, AND Or TONVINI E.D.

POINT lITRomin, Frederick rounly.Md . idune 9th, tB5l. tDn.riWiTNT..-- Thar Sii--Relieving ii a duly I
Owe In the public, and tn_ itl.lirc to volt, I liarst hooghl proper to make know]. one of the most ex-
traordinary cures, In my no n 1-311e, 11131 halt PVr I
been Unit: teeOlded. lit the month of .oe.tillier lastI was a ihicted with a severe Fathering in my Meant,w hi. h folioed 3We...threw+, and alift Colllittilniealtil
to illy Long. and %ery hind, at-dieted them. and dinscharged largo oitantilien of corruption, e‘terna I and
thfrilial. trill I .11ritt yitaniiilew panned through toytithes. who li I threw up. al y breath could also pass
thi...)41, soy hint,. 3114 too till- 01411 Ili, I-31, Wt' of lay
breast tt,llli apparent eau?. allelitird Willi a violet)l
cough. day and Ii !alit. lon 01' a 11,..1 ite, and e theme
deWill V. no that tor ph y•ic iatin 11110tieti lily ea, pn.
Iliely 1mpe1...44nd beyond Ille you et of inedii ine.”
I fr1113111,1 in thin wretched condition for a long lime
until I was %vat:led to a mete skeleton, and there
Veined to he 110 hope for toe, hut having read in the
bit Mir. papers of 111 e many vi, undercut I'llres perforated
sy your CWll'Olll4l/ gVltlir iip;w111.11 cllciaty,
1 iminedinfrly :woe la hall intore for live tootles and
commenced 11. tint., and ta lily great .at isfactuiti and
anxious faintly. the abfeen or opening in my lunge
began to heal, ttuil the cough subside. and oil using
ten twilit, I nua restored to Perri... I health. I feelvery gratefuland firmly heti...it...that to yonr valu-
able medicine. under the 151r.0.110.1... of 01,4n, Provi-
dence, I sin aolebted for thin great change. and l MU
happy In Bay that Binh riow enjoy ing as good heatili
as I ever have.

For the satileartlon of those who are not ac.ortAaitt-led with nie, I append In thin cettificate the names
ofdentlemen null and favorably known to a large
portion of the citizens of Itlatyland and 'Virginia,and
will doubtless Milnerall who are similarly aillirled to
fry your wonderful and Invalualle Comp/mod ,SyropofWild Chetry. Yours, Very Respectfolly,

.;11.014AS DIXON.
The.stihscriber le' well arquatnted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been aillicted a.
above represented. I regard Ilia recovery an almost
a miracle. Ile in 4IVoutby member of society.

JAMES R. DURBOROW.Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conferrer,.
Wedhe underslgned.residenis of the Point of Itnrkg

and virittity,arc aripminted with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to have been'a diluted as ahere reprenenteil
and was 11- 041ght by his frit iota, an well as by nor
most skilful pi:pieta:is, to be pant recovery, but by
the erdosive inin of that inr.ttntabtc rennuly, hr.
Strafure', Compound Syr', Itor Wild Cherry, is now re
,'used to perfect health, a,9 we feel Amy bound to
reconimend this valimblei irdiritte to all Who may
bn .'irat ilatty a (tittle& .--

Fred. Stock, let Ow ta, I 0. Thomas,
Lloyd C. Heft, .. . I W. 11. Smith,
Sonotel W. ilooger, E. W. 3441111,
William S.Watkins, Philip Ilaitirs,
John Walter. Philip 31etranitaint.The above invalualde medicine Is the result of

flatly years extensive practice in Philadelphia byDr. Swaytte.
Tory Important Caution.

Remember nopreparation of Wild Cherry ta ten-nine, except the original article as prepared by Dr.Bwayne. Nee that taw Portrait In oti-the wrapperaround earh,ho:tle. Until pm obtain this Compound
pat' will never know the real virtues nrriiiid Cherry

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Swarm:tie Celebrated Vermiruge

A cafe and eiretrital remedy, for ivorm,, pep-ela, Cholera Alurhae, NSukly or, Dyspeptic
children or adults, and the most

were? Family Medicine
ever offeredto the

Public: .
J..1. AvneJ, a highly respectable meithant of Wil-

liamsport, Pa., states ; I Dave tried your VettniruleIn toy oee 0 (amity. add catty peak in the very 111:lieet
terms or it. My wife toso much pledeed with it .hewill use no other.

Remember t none is genuine except that in Equine
battlesovith the portrait (.11 eal*hwrap er.
['See that the name is spelt emremly.

• SWILIFNE.
Dr, Swope's 4'stgar Cleated Xariaparitl, and Ertrart. -

.It Tar Pills.These are undoubtedly the best Nth. olreft.d to thepublic,and nofamilyiehould he without them. ' Safeand easy in their operation.'Whhotit producing anygriping pain nr unpleasant feelings. .They are pectill•
arty adapted tofinance and purify.litetobv renderingIt ht to amnia!, and Invigorate the Chute argent. Afew doses win oftentimes prevenr a iiivere attack ofalcknon., and, for umiplainta In avid( It females aresubject they are invaluable. Nb Pills ran have abet.
ter erect than these for want* irtegittatilles whichoccasionally happen to women. They aaslat at the
commencement of puberty: also When :thole la acheck (ruin cold, or improper ethosure, mid even atthe time of their 'Mite cessation. By taking ibismedicine u-nmen would he rattled on through withthe change of life without dam:er nr ;loft lugement ontheir .more youthful dare ofwomanhood.He particular le obtain the genuine, ere that they,
Ire in boxes turned eat of the solid wood. coveredwith eted label With iho signatutotof Oa. Stvaxxethereon.

UtMOVAI
DR. SwLy air Prnprlotor of tho Widely r.lebrated

COMPOUND Srail. or WILD Coriumand oilier F441-
ILV MEDICI-PIM. has IDIDDYPIIhIN rttnelpril Office from
the cornet ofEighth41111 Marestrteta to No. 4 NORTII
sEvENTII mfr.',I.- above Natant, Philadelphia,
'whew all orders mei be addreased;

MIENTI4 FOR ,E1C111111411,1, COUNTT.
JOHN O. BROWN, ri.tteeitte.l%.

.I.IOANN EAwn ., }minorm. .
C. k 0. Dosealerite, Behnyikill Haven, Hinny
811111911.ED, Port Carbon; Jowl A. Opro. Taylor:.
ville:II.F. ae.Tortearosa ;E. J. Fxv,Tamaqua O.
RICITeIIIDEIt, Ka v Catlies W. MoliTlf.t.ll,ll. W. Pares
litt.Clair; Myra de.l3ll44l4.ol,Fallertont PAUL 041111.
Firm:awe; Eva CL & DARNDLIrtri;IOnI; COCKIII4I. dt

Llewellyn; in teir.r.a.tate. Atiddieport; C.-Faatute, Ditvigabrirg; Commontdc R 110.41115 New
Philadelphia y et. MERTZ, Ortereaborg Landing; 1.
ATINTaM. VeNeacedng; lice* lir.urraraar, and O.
dc E. Water. Loner blaNtntartgo I and by all Dea.
lees in medicine everywhere.

reAgenle wishinaa fresh supply ofDn. SOUS-glee
• lITDICIN Ca will plPagitßen4 their orders In the Prin.
etas! ONlee, Philadelphia.

Sept. 1]3,v1831. - 37-ly
lirtift.- -

8dial DUI Carat:.! Crown tires Strtew,Pkileda.
lIUIE UNDERSIONED OFF 'FOR SALE TIIEI various qualities .of Erthen and Pine !loam, and
feepeCtilallyInvite aits attention of_ptuchaseea, real-
dent in delloylkill Ce. ' BACON At CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being COOnetted with theaboveEstabliebteent. aolitite thepatronage of his
mends, and will attend to all orders sent by mall or*Mena tae.

ISATTEss, SADDLERY, &O.
JAMES POU'Efi PETE:RiI Waddle and Harnessmaker, from England, begs respectinlly to announce
to the Inhabitants of Portriviiie 'and 'intern:lading
neighborhood, that lie has commenced bilsistets'acabove,- in Murphy's building's, Ventre Biter'. near
the Pennsylvania Hall, where he Moon hand an no-
sortment ofgoods ofBritish inentifirture. (Via) Lull.
don Whtps,bite -end spun: riding rind driving bridles
*wage; chemois shins; hrtialaes, Nut van"' alba
irtirlee connected with the tapir. kind of tinsinee

Pi•,8..-AU-kin& ofJobbing both lightand behvy
done at the shortest notice, 'Radon the MPH reasons
Ms terms.phll'ada~, ivy 14, llsil .-1 91.0 I Oct. 11,1151 41-1 y •

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
COLD mEDAL awarded in Eli TRAIT'. (or his
/.1-•• I:slimier! Of Utitree." It is HOW eat isfamortly de
elite.) that Tt3pil'i Essence ofCoffer b. the best and
most wholeenme preparation far Coffer in the world.
We 'therefor... recommend it t., all lovers of good rot-
ft.r. no an article of =rest value,

The Drift. in only 12) ryto4 pa( ka go. which, tc
our pound of l'offee will go 34 far3. five pooml., of
nrilonty entree alune. Siorekrepeii and 'nll Mho,
that may WM:llan, It are .I.worm! that it , it lines not
give entire tat ht it may he returned. Manncar-
lured by Rl.l TIIIIPP,

No. 6.39 Notth XI Street, Philadelphia.
Jan. 3, 1432. I -3m

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FAN
CIOAPrI —These mtperior artirles of perfumery,

amongst v. loch are enumerated hi...lastlycelebra-
ted Lilly White. Orfenlal Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Totlet Powders; I:hinese, 'Trivet, Chalk
and other 4por..wed CoalediCS.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine 8 in.! Brown and
While Windsor. Floating. Palm. 'A Imorid. Farley and
Toilet Soaps: rthaaing Cream, Mk Dye, Cologne
Waters. Eltraela for the irandkerehter, Oa Marrow,
Ernes Oil Cr yotal Pomade (a new artir.le), Lilo-
tiali !fair Remora'ivr, IlairUll.. Philoconies,&.a.,&c.,
are trianeferthred and for :We by

-.11.111N T. 11.6111.
l'erihner ¢ Clientiat, 4d Market $l.. below Phila.tr'itierchants. (100 forgo that 11.17:11Wt3 is the
cheaprat and most eati•nsii,e Manuta•lwy in the City
Clive hint a call. .

25. 1651, • ty

TO 'COUNTRY.MERMINTs.,
iv M. N %WELL & Whole:We Gruens and

:Steil-Law, No. an WATCH s tree!,
Philadelphia 'have alwayn mr 11414 .1 tap! and %yell
selected GruterleS.
end Ltquors In whii.h they invite the attention of
country Men-bants.

Oa 4, 18511 40 den

.ALL TEAT ARE AFFLICTEDWITII Coughs, Croup, Cold, Ititittomation of theT T Longa, etomittiht ion, llronchitts. Asthma, intliienza. Spitting of Blood, Irritation and Sotent,F. ofmt.
Lunge. Difficulty of HTP ohinx, Pain. and Wcaltne4
ofthe Ilreaat. and nil utter dbiemom of Ibe pulmonarydream.,can lie riervid by INDAN're CRI.ERHATEDriitriEtir ExPEcTottANT. This medicine cur
painter, in efficacy all other' ItlVlltit4tiOnt Dow btraft
the public,as 1114/t3P3no. can withtonrolthre, pim laim
to tine world. .10 every rate ofthin. merit :Mr falling
to produer aM.effectual cure of the abovethe mpney will he refunded which W.13 hand for the
medicine. To be obtained at Ulna Sc- en. '4, No.
408 MARKET Street, Philadelphia, Price per tot.
Ile. The medicine will be cent to any part of the
Utilted fit ate't, by pet...till 3‘14M331ng 3 triter. ai cola.
panted Willi Ihr ath, to URI ,

4111 MAllot :4 ilfrt-t,
rtb.ll„ Ih52. “7-Inr

POTTSVILLE ROLLING DULL
rrUC suLaer there 'respectfully aariotinre In the pub.

J Ik, that their new Rolling M 11l ta. now complete,.
and Int nil operation, and thal they: ere prepared to
Wanly 311 kinds of liar Iron of y:sitotra,Ozet, whlcb
they wilt watroot b. he "ulterior in,qtrality to any
obtained froni abroad, at the Faroenay also msnufsrturr T Rsib, for the tt» ofthe
Collieries and,l tsteral,Roada, weighing from 21 tof.O
lbs. per yard. made of thr best Iron, aril n inch Will
de found much cheaper than the imported Sit ete.

Being prartiral mechanics, and halnifs Mid finish/-
maids experience in the Iron butiness., they darter
ibenne wes that they eaulitlve entire pathiraction to
purchasers, and will also make. It their-Interest to pa-trOniLe home manufactures.

IIAMUR, tirtnuni & CO.Dec.S.lBSl. 494 f
MINING ENGINEER, SURVEYOR. /Ix
fling subseriber hiving totaled blinnelf in MulletI street, beta een Centre and Perond. opposite N.M. ISlisnn,Eirea., office. Gets to offer hie professton-al services to ttie nets ofcoal Landi, Coal Ppera•torn, and Miami,. lie has, for several years, been en.gaged as Engine, r,Purveyor, and Manager of CoalMineola the North ofEngland,and Ems bad some ye.riiteiperrinee in this 'county. any work enttusted tohis care, will he executed carefully and promptly.lie Would nab a trial an the beat rerenimendation andtestor iris abilities. CEO. K.

Nov. 24.1851 474f

EMI

MEI

EMI

Era

T iiI/
__i.A QUAT

AMONG TFII3 PEOPLE
RT PNANINING his large Sloth ofMote". Tin, Doltow and fros=n•ate atr i. llOOVER'e, Pottsville i'a. Now isthethno for cheap Rargalns,the under-signed wnuldrespettfollyLion of I.:chi:101M twenty and vicinityIn general, to his large and most splendid assortmentor cooking. Parlor Office and Hall Pinves, everofferedbefore in this region. Among which ate the &Aria Air.

tlght,the Globe Air-tight, whicharo suitable for ravers.use or hoarding Howse.. Also the Vernon Alr-tighl•ln•dependent Air-tight the flat top complete. and epring_ville Airtlght,the complete Cook, improved .and part
on. other kinds orCookina Shavea. Also a splendid lo
of Parlor Stoves. among which is a equate east Iron
Dadiator,the Dolphin Radiainr. tho flume srieen,the
Renj Franklin, open font parlor and litany other vart-nos styles. Also on hand a large and handsome styli , or
Chamber, Rooms, Ochre and Hall StOyes.- lip has 0,,
hand alway.: a laire atoen ofTin Ware.llollow Ware,
Brass Ware and Japaued Ware. Which he alwayshas on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices thanhave been puietraved tor before. Von will please talland examine before,purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work thine at theshortest notice. SOIANION UOOVER, •
• , Centre St reet.4 driorck above Market Street. Pa.August 2, 1851 31-tf
BRAVER IREMINOW IRON woints. -

lIDDDON & ALLEN. IRON AND!Iraqi Fourb.rs ',peelfolly Informthelepa trona', and-lhe reiblie generally,'thitlhey archow preplreti.ai 11w above
establishment, to mantafacture ettm Emtloes ofeverysate; Pompx, Rallrond and Drift en IS,and every caberdegeriPtiOn of Iron and lt rosA rosirnge RU liable tor theCoal miningor other Limitless, on 11e 1110: 111ea;onnble
toms. Also, DloWlng Cylinders for Mast
and Marhine work in genoral.

Repairtne ofall I. lode done with. nest osss and d. -
:latch. II the 1.)WPOI prieeq. All tt,,rk fornilhed by
Meru will he afar/allied to perforin well. They nook!
solicit the custom of those who may want article.' in
their Eno in this vicinity. All order., Will meet with
Immettia:e and prompt attention.

March 15, 1851

%W. 11UbriCIN
1.. 11. ALLEN.

11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE MON WORKS.
Gun.- MAsfN '& 170. nespneT-

---4.1.,t1"--,. fully announce to the public that they
have taken the 11:4tabli4httient known
ail the Pottsville Iron 'Multi ull Nor-

wegian elreet, Wilerellwy are prepared to Anita all
krona of Stearn Ell!ltteS. Inalilifarllire Railroad fare,
and Mardlirtety ref :doom! every ileM•rilitildt, at the
4hort•.tynotice. and on the t rea,:nnalde tern's.
—Pernons Irmo abroad, in want of Strain Eliglriete,
will find tv their advantage toglee them a call be-
ore erirdEing ekewilete. .IMay I I tf

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
A.—WELDED V'ROIIf; TIT

TrnriFttrep,, ruilable for ttorninotives,
Marine a ndother Stearn Engine Balk
from 2 all 5 ill('hes in diameter. Abu

Pipeeriorilar,Strani andotherpnrposeneatrastrung
Tube for Hydraulic Perto.re • ilultnw Pistons Cur
Pump...l-Steam Ent; ineg 'Ma totfacture it a for
%Ale by MORRIS, TAPIKEit & MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. curner ad find Walnut .t.•

EAGLE IRON
IN THE Imitouttll 1.41:17r1V11.1.1'..

... formerly conducted by Clot.. W. Pitman. .1.
taf Wiel,& Co. reppei a continual...

of the etivtotn of the Work., Being pracite.tlMe, lonics, they flatlet I heiniclveu that their knowl-edge and experience of the will enable themto torn but work that oill not fail to give .:atiufact lon
to the too:It fast idiom, They Ore prepared to ronno-
facture Steam Engtne.i, Pump,. Coal Breakers, Delftenv+, Railroad and other Cautlngs, .

All orders thankfully received andprotriptly e %e-
-dited on the most teuviina Me terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN,
LAMES WREN.June 15, Nso—‘2l-Iyl

(rtie
S

I f OU7 the' Germantown Telaeraplt.j.
i ~.

, rr-':-ABOUT GRAFT 43AND RAFTII46. f;'`-
, .

' I In selecting your scions, chockse) oalysuch as you know to be thrifty, of toe -last 4'.l€year's growth, and cut them off front half Htan inch to an inch :below they mark Where ,',
the last year's groWth commenced.

:I. Never take your scions, from the in. ,/tenor of the tree.! howevek thrifty thysmay appear, 'or frOm limbs (that may/he
shaded. In such situations, neither the/ivoodnor the buds can acquire sutNient m Wain.
to render their insertion sale.'

\ ; \

:;. Never insert a graft in a sOsk till the
latter is,at least halfan inch in/ 'ituneter at
the surface of the soil. Ifthe tre are fare.
er than this. insert ; the scion atuch a re.
snave.lrom the root as will give a diameter7
of three-fourths of an inch, but not tweed.
inn this

4. If you graft in an orchard. do not tm,
sert a Ficion till the third or fourth year after
the trees are transplanted. W,hen the stocksare less than an icy!) in dianiefer, at fire
fcet from the surface of th ' ground, head
down, and insert your scion in the stump.;,
If your trees are large, choose the fairest

i and most,_vigorous' branches, and insert your
Wgrafts When they are one.half• to threequar.

'iters of an inch through. - ...
5. The shape ache graft shouldbe wedge.

form =one inch in length from the commence-
Meat Of the sloping, incision, and be Invari-
ably inserted with the thinnest side toward
the centre of the stock ; a precaution highly
necessary in orderthat the bark of scion and
stock may be brought and retained to close

I contact till the union between them becomes
complete. IR setting the scion, care ahou ld
be taken ro presit the lower point slightly
within the exterior surface of (lie bark of the
stork: This will; bring the minute tissues
of the bark in contact, ,and insure 'a more
perfect union, and better tree.

se,. When the stump is an inch through at
the point of abcision, two scions may be in.
series'. If both survive, one can be remor-se the second year, if the tree be small: if
of lame size, both may remain.

Grafting, mak IS made by melting together
three parts of rosin, two of beeswax, aud
one of tallow. When the union of the in.
gredients is complete, pour the whole in cold :.
water, and then having previously prepared .
your hands by an application of softened
grease, work the mass till sufficiently pliant '-

and ductile to be Used with ease- It should - ..4 1
be applied when Sufficiently tvarm to adhere • -.,:nt:!,firmly and readily to the- stump—the top of ''.-

''''

:•- -i-rotwhich, as well as the literal opening °edit '-;:',-,`O vi
stoned by the insertions of -the scion, should• ::--- jltrgrrtie eovered about the thickness of a cent.— ...41,1
As to the mo=t; proper time for grafting, ,-- .47ee L ,there are various opinions. One thing, •:-- ahli
however, is certain. lithe operation be pro Arrperly performed,,spions will live if see any -•;'' ii......
time- after the sap circulates freely, in the I '..: °ef

spring, till the fruit is'quite. large. lam . , •
speaking of course in reference to applesand :,ALO'

.pears, not ucother fruits: • ..4..

II
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FRDSHARRIVAL OF FALL AND. _
1, I INTER GOPI):I.—The subscribers havingre, eiv

• ed In addition to thou large, and v‘lrlie:lve 9104
of fru (.'nods, I:coteries, gnernsoore, I{Paily•latade-
lothing, hc. A Fall Stork of

FA. 1.1. AND WINTER (ZOO',
1'0114163:A of the Itio,l Fashionable Drees i;oods, P.ay
State sii.m 1., Color and tigalate, Nlul, l'huneral.le,
Fig. and Plain Nlolviir 1;o1.1 Metal and Tins.
Itoyle.l4 :%1011a 111:1t.k. thletgrable and
rigned Alapacas ; Engiiah Met ; ',•lirrl: cloths;
Black Dress English and i;erman Hosiery of
V:1110111.. ku di: Red, While and I,'ellotv Flannels;
:Merrimac Calicoes off ditfereni

~; American,
West, of England, rctitch and Brood Clot
ofthe lineal e.t duraldr

Plain and Fignet) Sates M.. Is and Fan-
at Frrn. h 4t • ; and Pane yTweed and wiatin•qt...

Woolen Yarn ol C,d,,r and nnalnte,,,
GRUM:RUN—Prime Itio,Java and Lagnasa Coffee,

Blank Imperial and. Ynkigig Ifygon Teals. Cru.her
Pnlverlzed, !termed and New Orit.3no Slioi ; Ptlaid
lloney i+vrep end Suear non.e MoittA.C? ; dill
and Bat R.LiAIIII. rt ...Currant, r 1
various dederiptilna. Fiats. SaIT. e-.• and Pin-
%liion, of a!I kinds comovnily on hand

Ilse, FEATIIF.Rd.
Tbe above alnrk of .14)0,14 having hr.-n ate: trd

front the largeu it-001111e and rOguroksion Ifoir-,e, In
the city, and part.ulat .a..di,tl g:c,ll to
select surh'goods as nre suitable for Hip Coal Region
and surrounding country, we feel ronfident in saving
that we can give foil .atisfartlon to Cr1,1011.,s VViDe
ti; a call for any e Ic in nor line. r Neu door to

ilotet,ci.rnerof Milani° neo.s,Teet• Pni,6' tile
811,1.1 MAN 4t 9IIIPAikN.

4; INov 12, Pim

REIVIOVAi.
LINDSAb V & BIAKISTON,7 •l ,I °, El.et.ele

rad ii.tlAind,r,, l'1i 111rIp)r. hare feonted I.
their New More, Nn. if.

_eS 1• S•il~ eat, above
Chesnut, where. with it,oont:ondirn I!•.teed isctl -
Mee, they intend coot mutat. tor, Iloahselllng, Publish
ing, and Binding husloes. if. all its hrsnehes, Mlls-
Sale anti retail. They will always keep no twit' a
general nssurtment of Medical. Detital, Srlentif,r,
Agrieultural, Mustral,Cls=lteal, School, Nltstrellune-
one, and Blank 80ni.... to v. hich they invite the at
tentlun of the trade. ()rile'. from Flook-elter,,, I,4bta -

Ms, oi erlinnli, fits Books to toy den 1 tonent of Itter-
attire, will receive pionttit mi,nll6ll, and the books
will I. fotni,lied :It lite 1 rt.). to's.- t too rs. Blank
Ilonk• for Poldir Iltirwes, Batik,. or private pert-111A,
made promptly to 6141..r.

21- Cataloguer. aft heir own publicai 0n..,or .".mpinte
edlaingtie nl- Metliral and striencli3O Book:, will be
joinkbr..l, tlttnn npplio Ali..a Kern.' mad, iii Itge ill I+V
illail.Or illherWlPle. Pot rl3'll Mot,. linlootteilto oi.lef

iler. fl, MI. 'VI CM

TO INVALIDS AND Tag SICIi•
CFFSIFir RI nkeillet .11-11 omp prevai,ntSln 0.14 .4.1'1111,3 of Ilir ,01,/,./iv. 1•,,,f • r,ll-

-r Wia tnllh Inw to till iv, lib 3 r BEE Al,-
rnt r..l ,l3lill7irparlirtll3(6), b ra inAN

Ine $,,

ri 1g k IVAN. Centre ..rirrA :sl'ut% ilteIt IV 421118:3,111m,r ,"t11e.'
GEO. RE/Fri NMI:IL New c'a At,

F:NT:4 tor i'imm 1
At 11 r..rherly the Inlkm inc
NerT/11;.--,A1/ PreirJorh.rt,heort ~ , kr.rrn't, se

31, :1) 1.1..1 1 MT ,41)

"COMSTOPWA or IliMAT01•11, h 14'4. ••lwaV.
fsioVi brloog FACLUSIA E1.% to Irr

Lortu, S l'oinctto k ; trod iihoolia ll,r Ntwo.Vone of
rotitslOrk & tvill ettra laloq

digstaioo• of 11, I. :5" ,1 ,!I in
I, IJ/1tc.b.02:13/4101.! GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS

=,..i"-et-Cetezt
.Tap .31Rt,

Ir/z7We",.."14;4-721)
MEI

FißriekAN
OOP la

Pot

N.

DRUGS, GLASS. PAINTS, &c., &c.
I) ()BERT NU( h W. Comer 'Or ?fermi.'L\Li anti areen street+, rh11.1.1e1).103. re.pectinilv In-
vite+ OP alty.lion tJI Siorekeepers,ltnilder+ and 011,

11/ e‘tretsive Ite4l ()rues and Medi-
rine:A, 10 whirling. bar. ecettil) herll ;Adding (win kir

Iliaatock of WINI)(11X I.; folly renal if
not ettiptitliir to ally other In the. city. and romptitea
all the iliifereot atna'itit`ti if .cirri,an, ['rent

and Biggian4til evrrN i•17.... Irim tit Sin 3t; i,4.
Alan, flair I:la,+ in all di: %.c rime. M. %eine,
Ap...nt for i ; Amk. Clew' Ula.,
Wlll Inr fill" t•ti.

wariacard tair.., in 1.1119,„ or Hei..
at makers prices. All color* ilrn, and ground
Linseed (10, Spit Its of 'turpentine. Varnirlies,Brushes, lint he.. together with 'all tlie..loo-lar Patent Medic fines of tit.: day. Al! for sale. 'either
Wholesale or Ret4ll„ at tlie lowest prices, and drltr.
erod tree of eApeose at soyflif the tiaritqi
or Depots in tliti ril f.

ffirke
,':: liu

V\a
In et

Jan

. NE' 4 1100 D CELLAR. . ,-N..0
etiThe following direction, for making a .:.gam

good cellar, possesses merit, and we there. ~,I.,): lz,
fore give it a place in our columns. A good Alai%cellar is a most imps-rant advantage,especisb :1c51.71:ly to the farmer. We find. the article in the ;:roopri
Gionile Farnip, : ~ , . ,;rev.

..,€,l A;•• A good cellar i 4 almost a luxury; at am '4 4„
rate, it is a very important item to every 1 Ai;dwelling house. Having a very poor one 41 es"
myself, I determined to make it better if I .f ott,could. The wall= were laid with cobble ‘'..1.7;Lat
stone mo,:dv=:'.andseemed todefythemason.-,, a
The bottom was upot:the upper edges of ',:',_ Ail

all
the strata of a very soli rock, quite uneven ;.f:ustniiand very wet most of the year. A Plank ..:-!; ant
floor would last but a little while and was .-.1 A 0always in a staieof decay, producing a yen' .',4011damp, unhealthy, atmosphere, wholly unlit 4 Afs

titto keep anything, sweet many days. trill
In the first place I procured 4 quantity of ''tomlone from timers of a tandery. To rho „° ors

I added about equal parts-of sand, making a:;i4.--i
very coarse but tenacious mortar. With this ''::-' e
1 tilled the interstices of the wall, making' ''A 1rtolerably even surface. I next covered the ::,,, 1bottom to the depth of from 11 to 12 incite' Ainer
with small field stones, leveling the surface..4ltii
with smaller pebbles as .wefi as j could. I :ji,..t b;:ithen procured 2or :1 casks ofwater cement, ',:- 11:1(now a common article costing about $1 91' ,i. 1...:,
per cask iti Boston.) with this a simple mor• 4.i
tar was made and spread as smoothly upon :-AFA'the stones as possible to the depth of li 1 .%iti:inches. In a few months this floor became:lm- ,

as hard almoit as the " nether millstone,' :::;niand is very easily washed'and thereby kept ''._, lir
dean and sweet. No rat or mouse can gain ,!.

~ De
admittance, and it is so dry that I may lay ',.:-' 1my apples upon it it I choose, or other vet .';' at
etables, or casks, without any :Djury from ---:' 4: 1,'
dampness. It is now iu fact a first-rate ceb ',- . I

~ t.lar. .

iutiur =4IIOENI A KER.
S. R. Cornet “1”1(;),,in

Ph Hada.: Kept 27. IBM :19.t to

~CHOKING CATTLE. -111Itb

We recollect well, when upon a farm,' 'fil-1
some years ago, in the fall, a fine cow pi - tiCit...choked, as cattle often do, upon ripples ot : b

potato/ and would have died, if the obsta• 'Z.:
cle had pot been at once removed ICBM the lillareaa epassage !Ito the stomach, where it was lodged. :ltalit
Various old temedies were 'tried to no pupA
pose. • Presently one recollected a rented' :1.
proposed in an agricultural paper a few ;i E
Weeks before. It is to put a stout line rood
the neck just below the substa,nge, wind ---d';''De
can be felt with the hand on the outtside,an't' I,
draw it close. This prevents the piece d' ATapple or potatoe, or whatever it is,from 611. ~i07,1
ing back when the animal makes an effottw ,it
throw it out, which it will almost alwayP,-
direetly, when assisteti in this waii.."2_ The re "

medy was at once successful. The Offending
COLEMAN'S Cheap putlers, STOKE I morsel proved to he the half ifil a haritg4A"IV" . 3.2' 33, 34, 35, 36: an.! 37 Ar" de' Pfula da" '. apple So this little Beta()of-rriwsPiPer-ottwrltv Merchants can save from 10 ui IS pre IC " .5.../cent. by purtb,lsing at 'Be above Btort,,. By int. ! knowledge was in this instance, worth a 6131

F n.;teicrt i tongto,a wit ny (Lilo ,o t.ii9g iaz it tl,F ab nn,tin iil,,i Ir e...p.:;litan.l,llhv4- i COW of' thirty orforty dollars value. MN
purchprinase their gouds here, pay WO tsni.r, and live I can we know •before-band,

" what kind Ofhits cta.
Constantlybnband. a !mgr. a...:orirdel t ‘.l* Pen and : knowledge IS [ping to be most benefictal 10aPnori.to ttlivi ene,l7o .7;or,4t,randh fßazor,ota lre aba lenditinvrd us ? we eanno .t And there is hardly PIbandits, Carters and r0re,,,,, Steel, 4, , rtuicher inlurmation, especially in our own huskier,Knitc7„ Dints, Howie Kni7 ,,,,, Itev.,l%il,R and phis IPlgols, 4.e. that will not, some lime or other, in the
Just rtc,tived„ a large s tork of Rodger, an:KWOs- Aam^ MU 111/12 out to. be of value to 05.Ml:nisei fine Pen and Otherssa Ifidte., . ,

Alm, a ling, an;olltnenl of Ac,..rdentist &c., E.-, —$ In farming, kno.vfedge,ikticiereir, wealth,Man, Ens F.ngllab Twiat and Cerntnn.CunF 1
Jolts M COLEMAN, in,pait-r , success and prosperity as much as in gi

Vd-If
. other profession. And what is wanted.

is not so much the Means of kuowledill•
for they are ample. It is the disposition 0
expect, look; for ilid glean knowledge find

„

every source ; il short, to feel and act is thf
spirit of that good,,old and charitable saying',
~ It takes everybody to know everything."

PkRITMERY PERPODIRRY!!
10)01111SFLL%4 and llanelNTmu I.taQtra!e Odor:into,

most capildl tru, r enr rlv.in:nne! Ihr head andflair.
Vinahtte Arothatiitte. it.t article for the

toilette, prefetable
Stores (lit:mica! Harr liav:piralat,
Vetotes Ilagte Mir (tot,
Velho's Parisi:tiff:iota for Curlier the Hair,
1;10,100 Roman Kalyi the Wet-ion.
Plat'flied Charcoal l'aqle, ara volyitynt ;"1), Ir l'or

teeth.
Treble I.:strait... for the Ilse hief
Gentile,. Hear,' 1/i/ ley and Poia,
1:l. nn'tg Indian ti i for the Hair.
Rgussell's Asia:triune li ,rrli , ihried baud
F,lawr'arelehreoet.l Ponta de lhvit:r,
Philnl nine fw the hair, a tine rietali ail',le,
liattel's Rose Tooth Paste,
Ratters Depilatory Powder fur corona it: listr.
Wheeler's Tratterry To,oli
Itoos,ers Wontin., a Rune Torn Paste,
rologne,'Florias, Bay Intl .Laverider

ForEA,. a alp AlanofletOrYe+ g)rha..; al
H. lIANNAN'B Cheap Variety &ate.IFrb. 11,1852. 7

DPC, i7.1b51
sonuanirm NEW.

riIIocERIER AND PROVIP(ONA ATPHILADUI,
phla. whniesale prices. The ntoleteletied boa

opened in the Silver Terrace birthing, Centre Street
Pottsville, a general arlaOrtlial% I of flrocenee, Pen.
visions,' Fish, 011, Ace., allot which wilt be roil at
the Caine prirea that rotatory tom-hoots pay to me
Philadelphia Jobbery. night added. All 'good, veld
at thisestablishrneut, a re pure/laced/ from riot handy
In the cities or New York and Philadelphia, and eat.:
era will lie sultplled • here, et the same advance that
Philadelphig tnerrhanla have in Ittiv ins from the sa me
patties. •mprch ani, are 'eve c natty 'R.-dirket] to rail and ea.,
swim fur them...lye., 4iiitte the etty.

J. DOBBIN tVAsent.
Aprll2l3, idsl. 17-If.

)REMITTANCES to the OLD Cornwity.

ITURE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
Merits In various perm of Ireland and ato!lantl,and with Meatus. SPOONER. ATWOOD tr. CO., Ban-kers. London, is prepared to draw Sight Bills from

01114 pound Sterling to any alhOtlnt required, payable
in all puts of England; Ireland, Ftrollatst/ and Wales,.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to the Pound In par
finds, with the name of the partott.titto bp to drew
the money. a bill far the anternit, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Colteetionamade in alt pang of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Backing* cashed.

J P. eHEßWlN,Pottsvills, Pa:
Jan. 4. 1151 ~Ntt

HOU', TO CATCH A SHEEP
n catching sheep, never seize theta 4.'-

114 wool on the back, as ititurts them et'
cetdingly, and has, in some calm hee6,,
known to kill them, particularly in ba
weather; if-they are large and fat. Week'
the be way is to avoid the wool altogether.?
and to acc:ustout Yourself to take' them hi,
the hind leg, or, what is mill better, by LW
neck, placing one hand` udder the jaw, Spi
the other at the hackzof the eats : by liftiu,
tip the head, a child may-hold almost sal
sheep. ' '
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